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At Ortho-DesignTM we strive to create
innovative medical devices and implants
that allow medical professionals to provide
optimum patient care. Ortho-Designtm aims
at bridging the gap between innovation, ease
of use and affordability in the rapidly evolving
medical field. Our team of specialised
engineers work alongside surgeons to create
modern and effective health care products
for all types of patients.
Our mission is aligned with South Africa’s
need for quality, locally manufactured
products that perform at the highest
standards. Using interdisciplinary skills,
from medical professionals to certified
manufacturers, we provide our customers
with the ultimate solution.
Ortho-DesignTM is focused on using interdisciplinary knowledge to create the most
innovative, efficient and feasible medical
solutions.
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All our products are designed in conjunction with surgeons specialised in the particular field.
Our R&D department provides several consulting partnerships with medical professionals to
create an innovative engineered, yet user friendly biomedical devices.
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Product overview
VersaTAP

TM

The VersaTAP™ is a self-tapping peek anchor with a titanium tip. This anchor is ingeniously designed
to combine both the advantage of both PEEK and Titanium. The titanium tip allows for self-tapping
into the cancellous bone in the majority of rotator cuff repair patients. The greater tuberosity bone
is fairly soft and eliminates the use of a tap in at least 80% of patients. A good guide for the hardness
of bone is to tap the anchor with two light taps with a mallet. If this allows the titanium tip to seat
into the bone right to the start of the PEEK, the bone is soft enough for self-tapping. If this is not
the case the bone is too hard and the DoubleTAP™ is used to tap a hole of 5.5 mm for the anchor.

Features and benefits:
The self-tapping tip decreases operation time in most patients with cancellous
bone soft enough for self-tapping.
The PEEK body minimizes post-operative imaging artefacts, especially with MRI, but the titanium tip is visible on x-rays to confirm the position of the anchor and make self tapping possible.
Maximized pull-out and tensile strength.
An inherent safety mechanism to keep the Titanium and PEEK from separating or the PEEK to
fracture if the bone is too hard. The screw handle will strip before the PEEK will fail. The set also
contains an easy-out removal kit if this mechanism prevents full seating of the anchor.

VersaTI

TM

The VersaTI™ follows same design methodology as the VersaTAP™. This anchor range is available in
certified medical grade titanium and can be supplied with a tap in applications where more cortical
bone is present.

Features and benefits:
Optimal for cortical fixation in hard bone.
Designed for ultimate mechanical properties.
Self-tapping on cancellous bone.
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VersaLAT

TM

The VersaLAT™ is an innovative lateral knotless anchor. This knotless screw-in anchor can be combined with any medial row suture anchor or as a stand-alone lateral anchor. It can be used with any
combination of sutures , tapes or a combination of the two. The suture loop provides flexibility and
ease of insertion of the lateral anchor. The anchor is fitted with a small titanium button at the tip to
confirm , post-operatively, the position of the anchor. The rescue suture, which is part of the fixation, can either be used to augment the repair, especially dog ears or a biceps tenodesis.
Additionally, the PEEK button can be used for extra fixation of the lateral row.

Features and benefits:
A one-handed technique promotes ease-of-use and decreases operation time.
Allows knotless fixation of a large number of sutures due to the characteristic suture guide.
Unique locking mechanism for effective & efficient suture
tensioning.
Eliminates knots associated with tissue irritation.
A retention suture that allows fixation of any remaining ligament fragments.
Multi-start thread for effortless anchor insertion.
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Double Row Rotator Cuff Repair Solution
The suture and knotless screw-in anchors offered by Ortho-Design™ is designed for effortless and
effective repair of a rotator cuff tear. By using either the medial row VersaTAP™ or VersaTI™ suture
anchor in unison with the lateral row VersaLAT™ screw-in anchor, effective double-row fixation of
the rotator cuff can be achieved.
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Preoperative Planning
The patient should be examined and special preoperative
examinations should be performed to confirm the pathology. The patient’s informed consent is of utmost importance as well as an animated video to inform the patient
of the type of surgery. The patient should be counseled
and informed of the prognosis and the recovery potential
of the injuries.
Descriptive animated videos can be obtained by healthcare professionals using the following website:
https://orthosports.com.au/content_common/swarm/interactive_main.html
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Preoperative Positioning
The patient can either be placed in a beach chair or lateral
decubitus as per surgeon preference. In most cases the
beach chair is preferable. The patient must be specially
draped with an arm positioner in the sterile area.

Beach chair position.
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Lateral decubitus.

Normal portals used for double row repair: Standard posterior portal, standard direct lateral portal, anterosuperior lateral portal and anterior AC joint portal.
Accessory portals are on an ad hoc basis used for access in case of difficult angles. Suture passing
as per surgeon preference can be either antegrade, retrograde or sutured lasso technique. It is
important to try at all times to achieve a double row as well as a double layer repair.
The patients preoperative examination will
determine the amount of decompression
either anterior, lateral or both and the
need to address the AC joint and the biceps tendon. The footprint defect should
be prepared to be susceptible or accessible and a complete bursectomy and identification of the rotator cuff tear pattern
and mobility should be paramount.

VersaTAP™/VersaTI™ Insertion as a Medial Row
Step 1:
Preparation of the greater tuberosity.
Note: In case of hard bone it is safer to use the DoubleTAP™ tapping tool.
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Step 2:
Make sure the medial row is medial at the articular cartilage edge. The VersaTAP™ is inserted with
an accessory portal. Two light taps with a mallet on the VersaTAP™ insertion handle would identify
whether the bone is susceptible to primary self-tapping mode. Make use of the self-tapping (turn
180° forward and 90° back, this allows for bone compression) repeat until the VersaTAP™is fully
seated into the bone.
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Suture Passing
The sutures that are connected to the VersaTAP™ are passed through the rotator cuff in the
desired configuration and patterned as preferred by the surgeon. There are two sutures in each
anchor. One of the sutures are used for reduction of the cuff while the other suture is used to fix
the medial row. Tails can either be cut or incorporated into the lateral fixation.

Note: A Three suture loaded anchor is also available
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VersaLAT™ Incision or Lateral Row Insertion
Step 1:
Identify the lateral anchorage site and create a pilot hole of 5.5mm
using the DoubleTAP™ tapping tool. It is important to tap using
the lateral tapping tool, as the VersaLAT™ does not have a cutting
thread (to protect the sutures) and cannot self tap.
Note: The DoubleTAP™ is a combined punching and tapping tool. A pilot hole

is therefore created by initially punching the tool into the identified
anchorage site until the thread reaches the cortical bone.
The pilot hole is then tapped by means of clockwise rotation until the
laser marked line reaches the cortical bone edge.
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Step 2:
Achieve suture tensioning by turning the black button at the back of the introducer clockwise.
Note: the sutures can be released if necessary by turning the button anti-clockwise

Step 3:
Retrieve the sutures from the medial row or sutures through the cuff and simply load them through
the VersaLAT™ guide loop.
Note: The size of the guide loop can be increased to simplify suture loading.

Step 4:
Apply tension to the guide suture by turning the black button clockwise until the desire tension is
reached.

Note: Take care not to over tension the guide
loop, as the inner shaft will start to
retract once the guide loop is closed.
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Step 5:
While the assistant applies light tension to the sutures from the medial row anchors, the tension is
adjusted so that all the tails of the suture are under the same tension. The anchor is then introduced
into the subacromial space through the cannula and inserted into the tapped pilot hole.
As soon as the tension in the sutures are balanced, the suture loop of the guide suture can be
re-tensioned to apply maximum tension on the sutures.

Step 6:
The sutures are then introduced into the pilot hole with slight downward pressure. The anchor is
then simply screwed in by turning the introducer in the clockwise direction.
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Step 8:
Turn the handle clockwise to screw in the rest of the anchor. Once the anchor is fully screwed in,
release tension on the guide loop by turning the black button anti-clockwise while gently pulling the
introducer in the perpendicular direction.
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Soft Tissue Closure
Subcutaneous sutures of portals. Dissolvable sutures. Subacromial single dosage of Naropin or
local anaesthetic in the subacromial space and subacromial drainage with portovac.
Start suction in recovery.
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Postoperative Protocol
A standardized post-operative protocol as per surgeon preference. Usually six weeks with
passive range of motion and then slow active rehabilitation as indicated.

Single Row Rotator Cuff Repair Technique Solution
A single row rotator cuff repair can either be done by using the VersaTAP™ as a stand-alone suture
management on the lateral edge of the greater tuberosity or the VersaLAT™ can be used as a lateral
anchor in a parachute fashion, especially for bursal side tears with a capsular layer still intact.
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T: 012 807 5172
www.ortho-design.com
info@ortho-design.co.za
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